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CIIRISTIÀN BANiNEBJ.
:'Ifanyýmaè1 Epeak- let hinm spcalk as the oracles of Cotl.'*
T'Vhi; is lue tat Wu walk alter his coiinhantimncntg."

VOL. X. COBOURtG ANI) BRtIGHITON, DECEMI3ER, 1856. No. 1 2.

CONVERSATIO-NýS ON TEE CIIRISTLkN RELIGION.

(Continuedl frorn page M3G.)

ON TIIE SUBJECTS 0F BAPTSIf.

A. This leads us to inquire who are fit subjeets of baptisni
R?. 011 this point we necd not dwdfl, as the sc-.ipture% piainly Show

that penitent believers alone are fit subjects for christian baptism.
A4. 1 would like to state somne reasons that are urged for infant

baptisai. It is said that the church is the saine in ail ages, and that
as infants wurc taktmn into the church by circumeision, thcy shouid Dow
be tak-en in by 1)aptism, which came in its room.

R?. 1 av alrcady shown thce difference hetwecn. the Jewish and
Christian church. 1 have neyer seen in the Old Testament or New a
solitary hint, to say nothing of au assertion, that baptisili came in the

ron fo cireîuniutisiohî ; but the mobt dcnuonstrative evidence that it did
not. [n the 1:.th cf Acts we rcad of a council of aposties and eiders, tO
a.sucrt.tii whiether tlie G tit bouib conimandcd to circuincise their
childrcn. By this we ]lave the ecearest eircuistantial evidence thiat
thie believing Jews sti11 practia-cd ciewucibion, and that the death of
Christ did net (as sonie thiffk) abolisli thiat rite. If the believinig Jewsf
did not circunieise their ebidren, thecir could be ne ground for the apes-
tics anti elilers to nmect te L-nuw whethcr the Gentiles bhould observe it.

A. AMthoughi the Ir tii of Acts secms te indicate very plainly that
the believiing Jcws continued to circumecise, it dees not state it as fact.

JP. Yct the circuistantial evidence is se strong that it requires

positive evidence te set it aside. No scripture says that circunicibion
was aboli.shcd in the death of Christ. Fortunlately we have positive
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evidence on the point. We are told ini the lGth of Acts that Paul cir-
cumacised a disciple of Christ.

Al. But this ivas donc on accounit of Jews w-ho dweit thore and .not
from nny'benefit it -wns to hlm.

B. It matters not wiiy hoe did. it ; it proves that the aposties pi-ac-
tised circumecision and that it did net coase at the deàth of Christ, and,
consequently, that baptisrn did not corne in its place.

A.- Is it not surprising that Paul would circurneise a disciple and
thon teil the Galatians that Christ would profit themn nothing, if they
were circuinieis-d ? Gai. 5 . 2.

B3. It was a political and not a religious rite. It n'as the seul of a
covenant by whiehi God granted to tho secd of Abrahani hy the lino of
Laace and Jacob, the land of Canaan, and mnny other temporal blcss:-r
ings ; 'but in the matter of salvation it availcd nothing. For Paul to
circumeiso a son of Abraham would do Iiim no harm, for it could 'be
donc on political grounds; but iftho Galatins wore eircumeïsed it wouid
be our religious grounds, whichi would nialzo thc religion of Christ of
no avai1 Paul would flot on any accoùnt, circurncise a Ceontile. Hc

Jwho considers these f'acts, and stili asserts the bascess dognia, that
1baptlsm bas corne lu the rooin of circumeoision is net to bc rcasoned
with.

Al. WThat thea is tlac circumocision of Christi

B. *Not baptisin. It is madecwithout bands (Col, 2 : 11,) baptisîn
is not. It is repentance and flot baptisii. It is the cutting off fromi
sin or the crucifixion of the old man by the influence of God's Spirit on
the heart. It precedes baptisin, Col. 2 : 12. Tbus whlen tho believer
is dead to, shi, and not before, hoe is ready to bo buried withi Christ in
baptisu>. Cireumcision n'as flot instituted by Moses, and is not pecu-

1Iliar to the Je.ýwislh agro*

-A. W~ill yen stato somne points in which baptisirn differs froni cir-
oxiso?

B. Christian baptism was institutcd by Jesus Chi*st, and is bina-
ing upon ail beiievcrs-ircumcision 'as institutcd by G od, and Nvas

1 ifiding on-Jewisli maie ehildrcn and servants. i3apti!ýii whien institu-
tôd had special referenc to the doathi of Christ, and salvation througrh
%ïlih-in the lith of Genesis whcn cireurneibion n'as institutcd thiere'is

I üûc71llsion-to Christ, nor bis salvation. The cone n'as pcrfornicd ut 8I &is- ol-ir- is nlothing said of age in the othcr. Being aid-tircre
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Jdant of Abraham was a sufficient titie to one-but not the least to .t1he
Iother. The Jews whio did not circumeise their male children diso1eygd
God, and lost their children-those whio do net sprinkile their chUldren,
male and fernale, ivlere the "linan of' sin" reigus, disobey th~e clergy And
lose their property if not thecir lives ; but they break no comniand of
Ged.

il. We arc teld that the innoeency of childreu entitle .thçmt
baptisin.

L'. Infants biaye no actuai sins to remit, and they need no bapt>si.
1We neyer rcad of -,n innocent person b)ut one beirig baptized. The Lord
wvas baplized te fuifil ail righteousness, but the baptism lie enjoined wpae

frrnis!sion of siius ; therefore innocent persons need it net. ept
towho sprinhle ehildren do it flot beeause thcy arc fit for heaven,

jbut to make thein fit. The heads of pedlobaptists ranlks will not aUlow
uabaptîzed eildren a common bur..al, and stili 'Lalk of their innoency.

A. But it is said that tliey are tak-en Into the church, and have
churcli privileges by baptism,

P. I presume that pious intelligent pcdobaptists will, net assert
that thecir uneonverted eh idren are i4 any better state than *the uncon-
verted eh idien of pious ]Baptists ; or that they are under any stronger
obligations than Baptists; to brin& them up for God. There is however
this differenice-whien the honest effspring of Baptists are determined to
turn from thecir sins, to God, there is a clear way open for them ; but
when the hionest ehildren of pedobaptibts are detcrmined to turn from
their sins to God they wili not obey tbe first command of Christ, be-
cause they bolieve thiat they were baptized iwhen they knew n.othing of
it; anid so sce]z ether ways of giving themselves to God.

2. It is said that Jesus inviting little ebidren to him, and rebuli-
ing iliose wlio forbade then, assuring themn that of sueli is the kingdozn

of ucv, is neariy if flot quite, positive proof that they were baptized.
Bý. It is positive proof that they wcre not baptized ; for Jesus laid

i s hand s uipon them but he, baptized noue. It is very iliogleai to con-
tenid that because Jcsus said 'of sueh is the kîngdoin,' that they were
subjects ; lie miereily says that those eemposing the kingdoin are like
eildren in sonie, respects. To suppose the kingdomn mnade up of those
ivhose bodies and mninds hiad. net arrived to maturity, would be, abswrd
but te .say that the inhabitants of heaven resenibled littie bidren in

disposition of mind-that they were humble, forgiving, tt,4ehable,.&.
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woeuld be quite propcr. The Lord told bis disciples that they miust bo
suci as serpents, i. e. in on1e respect, but a serpent wouid Dot fairiy re-
present a disciple, as it Iaced the essential features of the dove. AI-
though the passage does not prove the salvation of those wlio die in
infancy, I have no doubt of the fact. Tiaeir connection to the first
Adam brought thein into the grave, and their connection to the second
Adam will bringr thein out of it: and as sin is not inîputcd whece there
is no law, I have no reason to believe that God ivill punish. thei for-
eiler, whose eapaoity no law ean reacb.

A. lIt is said that Peter told the Jews at Pentcost if they re1)efted
and obeyed the Lord that both tliey and thecir eildren should Le
saved.

B. Tic saine argument wouid prove the salvation of ail that were
afar off. The facts are thoe-50 days before, the Jews Lad condemed
the Saviour, and cried IlLet bis blood be on us and our chidren."1
They now saw that lie was the Son of God, and kncw îîot wlîat would
befail thcrn and their chlidren. Peter said repent and Le haptizcd every
one of you in the naine of Jesus Christ, &c., aud ye shall receive tic
gift of the IIoly Spirit, for the promise is te ý ou and your ehildrcni, and
to ail that are afar off, &c., but upon the ý,anI conditions. lIt is to
you, if you repent and be baptized in the tnie of Jesus Christ, &e., to
your ehildren if they do so and to ail tlîat are afar off if thiey do the
saie. Thrc classes are here înentioned, and it is a violation of rea-
son, justice and trutb, to mnake the terns of one differenît fri tho
reast.

Al. Soine say that this promise, was the eue mnade to Abraliara.
B3. They inay as justiy say it was the prms miade te Moses, Josb-

.ua or any anc cisc. The naine of Abrahamn is net inentieîîed in tho
chapter. lIt was the Spirit of Gxod beariing i'itness vçith their Spirit
tiat ticy were, hem of God tlîat -%vas proinised.

A. lIt is said tha. Paul told the Jailor that both lie and bis bouse
should be saved if lie believcd on the Lord Jesus Christ ; and that it is
likeiy there were infants in the house.

A. Paul neyer told a man that bis fiuitlî Nould save anothcr perFon
ifromn bis sins. 11e told the Jailor liow lie and bis bouse could ho savcd
and then preachcd the word of the Lord to, hii, and to ail that were
in his house. The resuit was, that lie, and ail bis wcrc baptizcd, and
belicvingly re.joiced in God ; as nnconscious babes arc incapable of this

$80
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i. proves that there were none there. The S'ame is said of Lydia, Ist
That she wýas marricd. 2nd, lIad ehiîdren. 3rd Some of tliese were
babes. 4th, That these babes were with lier. 5th, That these babes
wcre baptized on lier faith, aithougli the word of God says nothing of
tho kind. Ail these assumptions are nccessary to inake out a case.
We are sirnply told that Lydia and hier housebold wcre haptizcd; andf
te show us wlîo composed that househiold, we are told that Paul and
Sulas, beforo leaving the place, entered into hcer bouse, and when they
had seen the brethren (flot the babes) they comforted thomi and de-
part.ed.

A. ElIse wore your chiîdren unecan, but now are they holy, is
brought to sustain infant baptism.

B. If it were proved that chidren werc as holy as Adam was be-
fore the fali it would appear against rather than in fovor of their bap-
tisrn, as baptisni is for remission of sins. This case is as follows. lIn
the Corinthian churcli some thiougbt it unlawful to live with unconvert-
cd partners. Paul said it was not-th.at mian's conversioa after inar-
niage did net dissolve the inarriage bond, or inake a prolonged union
unclean ; if it did, thon were ail the chldren of churcli members Hie-
gitimate or unclcan ; but now thecy were not se, but were thcir lawfulf
chiîdren. The apostle shows bore that the éhljdren ofechurcli members.
wcre exactly on a footing 'with the uinconverted party, either hiusband
or wifc, whichi could net be the case if thcy had been dedieatcd te God
ini baptislu, and lienco proves they wcrc not.

A. As infants were am-ong those -%vlo were baptizcd unto Mloses,. it
is honco inferred that tbey should. now be baptized.

B. The Israelitcs, men, women, and children, fiocks and ali, passed
through the sea, &c., but this will net show who are fit subjects for
christian baptism.

A. But it is said infants were taken into the Jewish church by di-
vine authority, and divine authority is demanded for lieepiDg them
out.

B. We will net try to keep tlien out of the Jewish chureh. The
seriptures saith, cast out the bond woman and bier son, (Jewish churcli
and membors) for the son of the bond woman shahl net be heir with the
son of the frec woman, Gai. 4 : 21, 31. A rider of that church could
net enter into the christian church except lie were boni again, John 3.
Row exactly do the advocates of infant churcli iembersbip imitate the
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example of those who plead their deent fromn Abrahiai as a titie- to
licàWvn. Yoti may plainly sec that aïl the arguments you have adduced
Oethat ca-i bo adduced Yest on mere probabilities ivIiieh, wlhen fairly
ocxùùhincd, are very improbable, and ini nany cases positively disprovc
iiifabt baptism. No subjeet was ever treated more plainly and positivcly
iii holy writ liban that of believers' immersion ; how tuien will those an-
s*ër at the judgment seat of Christ who set it asido to give place te
sûch a baselèss unmcaning ceremony as8 infant sprinkling. The bible
frôm- beginning& to, end bas often been ransacked in vain to find one
command or exaniple for infant sprinkling, and tlic most of pedobaptists

ri xet, with arè becoming ashamed te defend- it.

Since the commencement of tlîescý conversations I bave cndeavored
to treat every subjet introducod fairly. 1 think the candid wiIl per-
cei'ec'that the Iloly Spirit in the New Testament bias pointed ont the
exact stops by -Which a ;sinncr eau repent and enter into the pardoncd
stdte se plainly that a ehihif nay understand it.

À. 1 readily confess liat I never before heard these subjccts treat-
cd in the sanie way. 1 was for years anxious to be a ebrisqtian. When
I thought ot~ the love of Jesus in dlying for ray sins I could weop) over
it ; but had no idea, that 1 could bc forgiven witbiout passing through a
painful ordeal, called "la state o? conviction." I thouglit if If werc se
fortunate ns to, get tbrough thiat state, 1 mighit then get faitb, and se
becomo a christian, In erder to this T attended meetings whiere many
proessed te get the blessing, but there appeared none for nie. I heard
ministors say a great niany good things, but noue told mue the exact
stops te be takzen to obtain pardon. The nearcst 1 ever licard was, bo-
lieve on the Lord Jesus and thou shalt hc saved, and thon 1 'would- hear
tbat faith. was the gift of God, whieh would bring me te 'wherc I started.
1 prayed most earnestly for conviction, prayed for saving faith bini l
te, no purposo. Alrnost discouraged Il detcrniined to read tie, Newv T es-
tament most earaestly. 1 was astenished net te find a place Wherê
Jesuis turned away a person for want o? conviction ; or where lie asked
nny one how ucli lie feit, or how xnuchi lic prayed, but was willing to
pardon the worst sinnx, whenec ho was willing to turu freom bis sins
anid serve huxu. 1 read bis commission. It was plain-teris and ail.

1 read how the apoàtles preached, and how tlie people tnrned te the
Lord, ànd I w'ù baptizcd believing in tho Lord JeÉus as the Sôn- of
God,- aud miy Saviouir. I enjoy'cd groat happinesà ire thtiÉ gie4ng my-.
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self Up to Christ. Since then. I have heard a great deal of the same
preaching that used to perpiex my mi, ivhich mnade me anious for
these conversations. The more I examine it the stronger axc my cq]-
victions- that truth is mighty and mnust prevail.

EVANGELISTS-IS TILTS THE IRUGLT GROUND 1

Five or six ycars ago our attention was called in a practieal and. par-
ticular. mariner to, the question of ordination in connexion 'with the send-j
ing out of Evangelists. We took up, examined, and pondered thec
subject as thougli it had been a new subjeet, fornuing conclusions froin
the Christian oracles, prayerfiully as well as patiently studied. in con-
nexion with this topie, another as decply if not more deeply important
came Up whule pondering the Statutes of the Divine Prince. This. was
einbraeed in the query, What is the Evangelist ordained to, do !-Wbat
is lis work ? In turning this question over and over, looling at al
sides of it, and at both ends of it, with the best pieture, of primitive
things bofore us, ive were led to conclusions whicli we lave riot. yet
found a fit opportunity to utter :-not that we require to say with iPaul
aftcr bis visit to the third beavens that they are impossible to utter,
for we have nover heen entrusted withi unspeakable revelations.

But a portion of our conclusions formed by. a careful and candid sbidy
of the word of inspiration may be found expressed in the following
lengthy extract, part of an address by Dr. S. E. Shepard, of New York.
May we request the reader not to, rejeet the teaehing of brother Shep-
ard because it is supposed to be new, or because it is regarded, as differ-
ing from what bas been lîitherto taught on the saine subjeet. Let the
oracles of the Author of. Salvation and not pre-received sentiments or
practices be our me, sure and standard of truth. There is only one
class of mon to whom tisý our exhortation will bc of no force:- thosie
who have learned everythinç,g1rheady. But lot, us hear Dr. Shep-i
ard D.O0.

EVANGEI.ISTS.

These were to be permanent officers in the Christian chuu:ch. This
is évident froni the fact that provision wa s made for their multiplication.
Tixnothy was constituted alq lKyangelist by Paul, who said to. bim, Cg Do
the work of an Evqngelist-malke full proof of thy ipinistry," 2 Tini. 4.:

, 4madthe tb.ing§ tl4at.thu hast heard of me among many Nyitnesses
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the sanie commiit thott tofailtfil mien, who shall bc able Io teach olkers
also."1-59 Tiin. 9,: 2. No sueli direction is given to cither Aposties
or Prophets. The former ccased froin necessity-the latter fromn ex-
press limitation. But neither the necessity aor the limitation is refer-
rcd to the Evangelist. More on this point soon. But now we proeeed
to the consideration of the duties of tiis office.

1. The naine evangciist, signijies one icho annoiinces gooil nciws.
Phiiip is so cailed, Aets 121 : S. This -i.- the primary and restricted
sense of the word. But there were more duties enjoined on Timothy
than werc included in the mocre etymology of this nord, when Paul said
to lim, "lDo tbe work of an Evangelist-nial J full proof of tby minis-
try."1 But his first duty iii going into a place where converts were not
niade, was to Ilannoîince the ivo)d."1 This lic waq to be ready to do--
to stand by this work, and makze At his pressing and earnest business,
aiid not a mere matter of convenience.

2. Rie must teach as well as prcach, or announce. IlThese things
commnand and tcaehi." 1 Tim. 4 : Il ; 6: 2, IlExhort ii. ail Pa-
tience."

H.le must reprove.
4. 11e must deterinine penalties.
5. Hie mnust con.sole.
6. But in the proeedings ini thc trial of Eiders, he vas required to

observe this rule, IlAgains& au Eider receive not an accusation, execpt
upon two or thrce witnesses." i Tim. 5 : 19.

When Eiders being publie mn, were accused upon two or three
witncsses, then

I., 1e was to rebuke them publicly, that thc others also miglit fear.
la reference to ail these trials and convictions, the Apostie cha±rgcd his
Evangelist thus: I charge, in the sight of God, and of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and of thc chosen Angeis, that thou observe these things with-
out preferring one before another, doing nothing by partiality."1 1
Tiwm. 5 : 19, '21. Under this charge ail Evangelists should act in al
niatters of discipline.

8. As assistants ini thc instruction and goiverninent of churches, the
Evangeists were autlîorized. to Ilordain ELDEts Olt OVERSEERS, AND

MINISTF.R8." That the Evangeiist mught inake a roper selection, the
Apostie infornied him, in 1 Tim. 3 : 1, 12, what these men mnust be,
and what they must not be. See, *also, Tit. 1 : 5, 9. Coneerning the
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ordination of tiiese officers, lPaul ;;ays, IlI write those things hoping to
corne to, thee shortly; but if I tarry long, that thou rnightest
knowlhow thou oughtest to conduet thyseif in~ th-c lbouse of God (which is
the congregation of the living God,) a pillar aud a support of the truth."
1 Tiîn. 3: 14,15. IIad Paul been in Ephiesus hie would have selectcd
andi orda ined the officers himself, but 'Oeing absenthle -%vrote tu an Evan-
gehist, directing him how to proceed in such cases. This is aisEc obser-
vable in Titus.; Il For tlîis cause 1 left thee in Crete, that thou,
shouidest set in order the things whichi are wanting, and ordain Eiders
in every city, as I preseribed to thee."1 Tit. 1 : 5.

It i evident, then, that, inarshaling thecir forces for the conquest of
the nations, the Apoâties were furnished with subalternis, Who put the
congregations in order, and furnishied thern with superintendents and
ministers fur the bâtter regrulation of cadi churcli, respectively. Thus
matters were arrangced in "thc kingdom of the heavens." I say in
the kiiigdoni-for in tic primitive tirnes thiere vras no democracy of
heaven. Indced, there is no deînocracy in heaven, nor of hecaven. De-
moeracy is ail human, and nought divine. A dernoeracy is "lA form
of governrnent in which the sovereign powver is lodged in lhe body of
the people."1 Ia a democracy thc peopie eleet, from arnong themselves,
their officers, both legisiative and exeoutive. Thqy cnact and repeal,
just as they l)leasc. Not so ia the kingdorn of heaven. There is not
a deinocrat among ail the heavenly messengers-there was not a deino-
crat in the Ilkingdom of heaven." Ail of the innumerabie conipany of
angeis-the general assembly, and congregation of the first born, are
nionarchists. Thcy will not tolerate even a royal democrat; and,
therefore, they hoid that Jesus is a King of liings, and a Governor of
governors.

Everything in this primitive coxnmunity, which is democratie, is re-
garded as Ilwill worsliip,"1 coneerning which, our King once said to
some Jewish democrats, "llu vain do you worship me, teaching for
doctrine the cominandmenls of men." iDemoeracy, in religion, is treason
against God. It is the sepuichre of rottenness from which have arisen
ail the poisonous exhalations whieh. bave contributed to the universal
epidemie which now prevails through ail christendom. It is this Ilsov-
ereigu. power"' in human beings whieh lias produced every ordinance,
institution, and religions ceremony not found in the iHoly Writings. It
lias made every office not provided for in the statues of our King, and

TIIE CIIRI3TIIN BÀà;NER-



resulted in all the partyism which now prevents the triumph of tho
cross.

A dlenocratie clîurch is an anti-Cbristian association; because it vests
the supreme power in the body of the people, and not in Christ.

The, Scotch Baptists have given us a fine demnonstration of a denio-
cratic religion. Thcy have persisted in their course for many years,
with ail tie firmness characteristic of their everlatstingtI I"lîih-lands,"

without approximating the «Apostolie order. But wbat have they donc
for the conversion of the world.-naýy, for the conversion of thecir own
nation? Tfhey have organized. theinselves and met--thiey have met and
wrangled; and wrauglcd and divided; and sub-divided, tili they have
littie or no influence ivhere they incet.

They hiold that a chureh eau organize itscif-ordain its own officcrs,'
and govern itself. In ail the creation of God, there is not a Self organ-
izcd. thing. A self-conistitutcd ehureli is not a church of God-a. self-
offcered church is not officered by God ; and a sclf-govcriicd church is
not governed by the Lord. It is purely a human institution. Jesus
neyer said, On this rock shall i.y churi)clr biild lse/j. iPaul neyer said,
The churoli chose sone, Aposties; and reine, Prophets ; and sorne,
Evangelîsts; and sorne, iPastors, and Teachers. Rie neyer said, That

rGod had liighly exalted the chureli, tlîat shie should govern herself ; but
that lie bad suprenicly exa1ted Jesus, IlThat at lis naine every lince
sbould bend, of the heavenlies, and thc cartblies ; and the infernals ;;
and that every torigue sliouid confcss that, lie is Lord, to the glory of
God, the riather."1

Tlîey talk of thc independence of churcIes: tiiere is not an i udepen-
dent thimg in ail God's creation. Tiiere is nothing on the carth inde-
pendent of other things-there is nothing in the lheavens independent.
Mutual dependenc and co-operation characterize ail the works of God,
and constitute all the music of the spheres.

The notion of a denioeratic religion, and thc independence of ehurches
has led. to, eleetioncering, strifes, disorganizing, and scandai tO the
Christian cause. Meinhers of thc saine church have separated, into tivo
distinct an&. hostile dhurches. Members have been cxpelled. froin one
churcI, and. receivcd into another "lof tIc saine faitlî," without making;
any satisfhetion for their offences. If the laws of Christ, relative to
the discipline of members of dkurcies, lad been regarded, sucli instances
of folly and, shamc could6nover have oceurred. According to the Iaws
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of bis kingdom, the Aposties were snbordiznte to lix-the Evangeliste
to the A'postes-the Eiders and Ministers to the Evangeists-and the
congregation to the Eiders and Ministers. If the members could not
agrc, they couxid refer their inatter to tieir Eiders and Ministers-if
they did thcmi injustice, thicy couid accuse them, on two or thrcc vit-
nesses, before the Evangcists-and if the accusation was sustained, the
E vangelists should rebuke them before ail], that the otbcers migbt fear
The law requires the Evaixgeiists, in ail casecs, to do nothing by partial-
ity, by prcferring one before another. Peace and harmony, and the
rights of ill concerned, ean be better secured in tixis way than in any
other. The good sense of our civil rulers is exempiified by a similar
arrangemient for the settiement of differences ainong our citizens lIn-
stcad of caling a whoic county or town together to vote 'which of two
disputants is in the righit, thcy subnxit the decision of controvcrsicg to
proper officers, icaviug reasonabie opportunies for appeais.

Ail these provisions were made for flic peace and useftulness of the
great rnis.sioîxary institution, caiicd tue Congregation o? God. The
Apostoiic, commission is the constitution of this soeiety, and tixe regul*a-
tions made by tlic Aposties are thec mies and by-laws for its govern-
ment.

God dcsigned that bis mnanifold wisdom shouid' be muade known to
the principalities and powcrs among the heavenlies-thc angeis of GoJ,
throughi the congregation. Ris wisdom is made knowu in the world's
creation-his manifold wisdoni, in a worid's rederaption. God bas co-
stituted this congregation tlic lighit of the ivorld-thc salt of the earth.
By its shining, others are to sc its good works, and giorify our i Father
in the heavens. The inembers of this conxxnunity are rcquircd to
shine as luminaries in a world, holding forth. tbc word of life.

In cvery accession to this great missionary socicty there, is joy in the
hcavcns-joy among tho anges of Gid. These heavenlies beliold in it
the mnanifold wvisdoin of God. iow they adore thc wisdoin which ordain-
cd that the cinbryotie k-inigdom-tie smail lump of icaven-shouid
subixigate the world to tixe King of Gilory-should leaven so large a
mass!

The philantxropy whieh induced the riather to send bis Son into our
world, conistraiixod the Son to corne on the mission, and the same prin.
oipie aniinated the Aposties, and- cheered ou their couverts in tixeir

caee ofgoy. The côld-heartednegs of the modern timesewas as un.
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known to the primitive disciples, as is their philanthropy and %cal to
the professors of our day ; who, if their chests should once cxpand with
the love of God and man, as did the chcsts of the primitive Christians,
they would imagine themselves affiicted -with a congestion of-thc lungs,
and if the great tliought of converting ail the nations, should enter
their heads, they would fear a fit of apoplcxy. So uuuscd arc we to
sueh a magnitude of thonglit, and to, sucli expansive benevolence. Stili
the cbur-ch is a missienary organization, and only necds the rnîssionary
spirit. Thank the Lord, this is found on the inecease hiere.

A thorough uiiissionary organization, sucI~ as cliaracterizcd the Apos-
tolic age, is greatly needed at this tinie. WXe necd competent, Eivan-
gelists to, travel throughi the country-to, set iii order the things whie
are wauting, and ordain Eiders and Ministers in every cburch and city
where persens who are qualified cau be found. Th is is the proper busi -
ness of Evangrelists. The Seriptures give this authority to, no other
persons. The incomencny of many churches to, select and ordain
these offecers lias been excmplified in very many instances. Not one
man out of a dozen who bas been appointed te these offices is eligible,
according to the iaw of G od.

To evade the force of the evidence wbîch the Christian Seriptures
contain in favor of the divine authority of Evangelists over churches
and church officers, the objection lias been raised that there are niow no
Evangyelistý iu tlic New Testamient sense. We have alrcady shown thec
perpetuity of that office, but promised to notice the subjeet sf111 farther.
This we now attempt. The objection rests on two faets. First, that
Evangelists, in the primitive church could ivork miracles; and second,
that no men eau now do this. This, they say, proves that thiere are
now ne Evangelists. This rcnsoning proves entircly too niuch. It
proves that there is ne Christian. church now; for, as a conimunity, thec
church possessed spiritual gifts in ail ifs officers. Nay, indecd, if provesLthat there are ne believers or christiaiis now ; since al! the disciples
of that age had some spiritual gift.

The Apostie teachies that spiritual giffs would cease, but not that
the church should cease, nor that E va-ng*lisf s, liders, ner Ministers
should cease.

The Evangelists, with their officiai auxiliaries, are not legisiative but
executive officers-not makers, but executors of law. Jesus is King,
and the Christian Scriptures contain his code. No officer in his king-
dom has the authority to inake or amend a single law.
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The phrase "lThe authority of the churcli," of so frequent occurrence
in the papistical voeabulary, is a phrase unauthorized by the word of
the Lord. The churcli bas no autbority. Il There is no authority if
tiotf)on God. But the existing authorities have been ordained by
God."1 Rom. 13 : 1. WVhcn Jesus asccnded on high Ilhle -, ve giJ?3
Io mien."1 Not to men in gencral ; but to some distinguished men.
Christ, Ilhirnself, gave indccd the ï1poslles, and the J>rophets, and the
.12'vaigclisls, anid the '-liephei-ds, aud Teachers, for the adjusting of the
Consecratcd, for a work of ministering-for building the body of the

A.nointed, until we, the wvbole, corne into the oneness of flic faitii, and
the tborougli knowicdge of the Son of' God--into a ftill-grown mnan-
into the menisure of ice stature of the full nieasure of the .Anointed."

These gifts wŽ,rc bestoived for the growing time of the ehurcli. With-
jout these the Coiisecrated are flot adjusted for a, work of ministering,

fo>r tlic building of the body of flic Anointed. The full measure

of the chureli, as contemplatcd by the Saviour, is Dot yet attained.
1Wc have t.hcrefore use for the Aposties, tlie Prophets, the Evangelists,

thec Shepherds and TLachers. In the Apostolie teachings and practice,

and in the prophecies of the Christian Scriptures, wc have the Aposties
and Prophet j uA~ as the Jcws hiad 'Moses and their Prophets after their
deafli. «Not ýsu of the Evîingcli:ts, the Shiepherds and Touchiers. Tirn-

Sotby, and bis a>ssociatc Evangelists bave left no writings tof0 61 theiTr

plates. The saine is truc of the Shepherds and Teachers. They couid
i cavd no writin!xs behind thcm f0 Ildo the ivork of an Evan«eist"-to

ordaitn Eiders iii cvery city."1 There was necd of a Joshua after
Moscs died, and therc werc Eiders of the people, and Teachors after the
propbictic writings of the Old Covenant werc completed. There are

sinulers yet to heaxr the good newvs-chlurchcs yet to be set iu order-

jand Eiders yct to be ordained ivith assisting Ministers. Neyer while

there is good news to be annouuced to sinners, churebes to be regulated

orP Eiders to bc ordained, will thec E vangelie office cease. Churehes,
Teaceiers, Pastors, and Evangeiists muust be of equal duration.

t TJcsus neyer conteiplatcd flic conversion of the world by books. Nie

tdid not publishi twehve copies of the Christian Seriptures f0 acconiphish
jthis workz. He kzncw that books could flot travel-tbey cou]d àfot make

the people hecar. lic commissioncd twchve Apostles who could travel,
and couid speak- to, the people; and hoe gave them Evangelists, andiPastors and Teochcrs, and the whole ariny of the faith to, aid them.
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Possessed of the sait of the earth, and the lighit of the world, thcy sought

the persuasion and salvation of our ertire race. I-ow expansive their

bcnevolenee-how divine their enterprize! Ilere patriots wvere conver.l
ted iute cosmopoians, partizaus into jilanthropists, and self-love into

the love of our spccies. Our field is the world ; and flie Christian

Churchi, organizcd and officercd according to the Apostolie inodels, 18 to
reap, and sing Il the harvest Ilomie."1

IS TRE GOSPEL 0F WESLE YANS THE GOSPEL 0F C 1IIUST 1

'lo thc Fuiexîdls of thc Lord's triai iii IlilUier:

MEN',, BizET[JiEni- rrinEs -l'et Ile a«ddrcssyou in wvriting. I was
a listener on the eveuiugs of Oct. 291th and 31 jst whcn «Messrs. Maddcn
and .Mlison gave sermons to Jarge asseinblies at orie of your Scbool
Ilouses, (ia Section -No. 4) ; and presumuing that a refection or two
relative te tiiese prcaching efforts may lot, be unprofitable, I voluntar-
ily cmploy niy peu for the purj*ose of recording and subnîittingf te you~
eoine notes and facts lu view of the promises.

Seeinig that ministers cf the order te which Mr. Maddcn and Mi.
A.llison belongs, being Wresleyans, do flot permit themsclvcs to answcr
,questions which muay be suggcstcd at thecir mecetings, nor, alloiv rernarks j
or quotations froin the oracles cf 60(1 te be made by -way of review of
their publie teachin'g, it becemes expedient te takze another mcetbod te
lay befere tlic people who are hionestly in ý,earch~ cf truth a coumparison
:bctween the doctrine tauglit, bf-the fricnds cf the Wcsleyani Coîîlèrene
and the doctrine tauglit by the friends cf the religion cfChit

If amy cf yen iuquire for iny apoiegy in tahing the liberty te exaru- 1
ine and serutinize diseourses delivered by crdainced mcen, souiietimes
,called clergymen, 1 reply by iuitimiating that ne apolçoLy is nccded. A
publie diseourse, the moenTt it is prencuniccd, is publie; proecrty; and,
therefore, as sueb, it is fairly subjee:t te thec strit'est criticiim and the
kecnest review, provided the law cf houer and the voice cf eauder are
çllowed te preside.

And fricnds, is it cinmendable delica-cy, is it justifiable charity, for
public teachers quietly te permit eue anotber te prepagate what cacdi

verily regards te, be uot flic truth cf hecaven 1 Is it net more manly,
religieusly healthy, and spiritually lovciy te cmpare ail preaching withl
the unerring volume, andl te, cultivate the habit of disceruing, bctweent
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jthe human and the divine, and frankly avow our convictions to eaoh
other; and shial we not makze a special covenant withi ourselves that
whatever bas not God's stanip upon it we ivill not retain as part or par-
cel of the religious systeun on whiehi we risk thc salvation of our souls ?

No good mnan loves coutroversy for its own sake. Controversy to
igain a victory is worthy ouily of the great Encniy. But every mnan who
loves truthi better than party, w~iIl, iii times of partizan bornage, freely
and fraly exehange views ivitu his feIloiv religionists, cither to re-
cive or inpart more just conceptions of the divine government. There

are those who sineerely and iuo doubt piously persuade theuiselves that
they should avoid controversy. They appear to think that devotion and
debate arc ut variance. The exanuple of thc Great Toucher and the
prattuc of the inspired christian hero, P>aul, should teaehi these friends
that they ari mistakeni. Wluo ever reasoned, conipared, debated, pub-
Iicly and privately more thqLn our Divine Master ivhule among Judea's
bcribes, priests, and ' the comimon people?'1 Who arnong the sous of
mcn, aicient or miodern, ever disputed, eontroverted, or exaxnined ar-

gurnentatively in greater mensure than the Apostie whom. the Author
of Salvatîon sent to the Gentile nations? The devotion that shuns de-
bate is iioù the devotion inspircd by the tcaching of God's oracles.

Very true, angry contention is not spiritual, but camnal. But is it
not one of the noble purposes of the christian religion to control. tliose

*wluo reccive its lessons-to iiunpart to them. calmness, and patience, and
*a holy teniper ? And eau ivc not carry this spiritual temper w'ith us
into evcry question ve itivestigate, examine, or discuss? Why permit

*angrlv or lleshly feelings to arise ? Any mnan can afford to show a
sweet temuper when ail tluings miore oni to l)lease him. ! It is whcen wve
corne in contact with elernts of opposition that wc have an opportun-
ity of sluowinoe to ourselves or to others how mnuel of the spirit of the
Saviour ve possess. Ccrtaiinly wve rnay Ilcon fendl earnestly for the
faithi" withoiit possessing or exhibiting cither uncharitableness or an
unholy spirit.

M't these sentiments, then, ani with not one unkind feeling, we
put on lmnet, shicid, and breastplate, and first approacli Mr. Madden
to test bis soldiership under tise Conquering Captain.

Frîend -Maddcn, liike the rnajority of luis rninisterial bretlhren, du-en
his t.heology out of a text. lus text, luis sermon, andhbis gospel to thc
people of Hilier were, it sems, all found in Mark 1Oî. 4't, where the

*inspire-d John Marhk narrates to-us the eloqueuce of Bartiuneus in ask-
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ing Jesus to cure him of blindness. The intelligent student of tho
ILord's oracles wlîo was flot present, to hear the gentlemnan's address,
'will with diffitculty credit the fact tliat flic preachier actually found, or
appeared to satisfy lifiself that ho found, the message and nicans of
salvation to sinners in this miracle of the Lord Jesus. Who tliat is well
rcad in the Book of Life could helieve that an avowed luinister of Christ
would attcmpt to teaeh sinners thc way of remission of sins from the
book of Ma.rk, were it flot that wc have so niany and sueh palpable in-
stances of the sanie ministerial blindncss ? Especially who thiat under-
stands the iinspircd scriptures could imagine, if the proof were not forcd
upon hini, that a professcd amnbassador of the Lord w'ould find the gos-
pel of salvation to the nations iii one of the 'wvouders perfornied in person
by the Son of God before bis death on Calvary, beflore his l{esurrection
from the dead, and before the descent of' the iloly Spirit?

And niy fricnds, if teachiers are so mnuch likze Bartiîncus before bis
cyes %vcre oecncd, whcrc, do those stand wbo are taugh t by them ?
What confidence can bc put in nien as tcchcrs and iinisters of our
Lord ivho confound a miracle cf Jesus wrouglit durin- bis own ininistry
-with bis grcat message of pardon, life, love, and sîirituality to ail lzin-
dreds, tribes, and people--wbich he instructcd bis publie servants to,
proclaiiii; and whiat anicunt of flic truc, Lnow'lcdigc of God, of bis Spirit,
and of bis Salvation nmay be cxpectcd anioug the pupils of teachers wvho
fail to distinguisli the differente betwecn a physical miracle and the
spiritual and spiritualizing gospel? 1 I the days cf the Great Teacher
it was net safe for bliud nmen te lead others ; and is it, ucestarv to aisk
if it, be safer now ?

Thiere is a short nietre way of casting the wholc sermon îzing effiori of
-Mr. Madden to the four winds. Who would spend tiîue to 1hcw tlic
branches f'rom a trc eue by oue, then eut down the trunk, and flnally
dig, Up the root, when lie could takc up, the whole trc, root, truîîk, and
cvcry brandi by a single efrort? Let nie therecfore afirim anîd prove to
the people of Ilillier and thieir neiglibors castward and westward, that
the living message of the Lord carrying witli it the offer of rcniission of
sins to, all men iii ail the world could not be proelaimcd -while the Au-
thor of tlîis salvation was stili on carth. And this capital truth being
proved, it follows tbat the, book of -Mark, or the book of Luke, or «Mat-
thew, or John, will be exanîined in vain for the present message o? the
Lord te guilty mnen :-and why ?-simply because tliese portions o? the

372
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Divine Testirnony were uttercd by thec Spirit through John, Luke,
Mark, and Matthew to acquaint us with thE, doings and qayings of the
Lord Jesus during his personal rninistry.

The prooîs that the gospel of this dispensation. ivas not preached

wlîile Jesus n'as on carth are nurnerous, 1 select somec of the mors
proininient.

1-Johin says, referring to a saying of the Saylour as hie tauglit the
people, IlThe HoIy Spirit n'as flot yet given: for Jesus n'as not yct
glorified."1 J no. 7 : 39. Will any oun- bc bold enougli to maintain that
the gospel to the nations was prociairned without the I-ly Spirit and
beforo it n'as given 1 Simnon, cftherwise calied Peter, lifts biis pen just
here and reveais to us that lie and his inspired brethren Ilpreaehed the
gospel n'ithi the iIoly Spirit sent dowih froin Ijeaven,"1 1 Pet. 1 :12.
These twvo vouchers, then, the IlRev."1 Mr. John and the "IRIev.1 31r.

Peter, settle the question against the "11ev." Mr. Madden; for tbey
assure us that Jesus muust needs bc giorified beforc the bestoival of tIe
Spirit, anid that the Spirit mnust be sent before, the gospel of the Chiris-
tian age is preached, and thiat the Spi-rit was not yet given while Jesus
our Lord dwelt aniong, men.

But sîould this evidence not sati-sf'Y every mind, bere Paul cornes 'with
an2 ther budget-for-

02ý-lu ifeb. 3: -i Paul gives forco 4to the fact that Jesus is Ilthe
higli priest of our profssion-tlie higb priest of the Christian profes-
éon, not the Jewi.,li profession ; for he is the high priest of ail n'ho pay
acceptable biornage in this dispensation of favor - and then the apostle
testiflus that Ilif lie were on earti; lie should not be a priest,"1 leb. 8 :
4. So Paul assures us. But as for friend Madden, lie bas thc gospel
cf the new Covenant, thc reinission of the ncw Covenant, and the wor-
slip of * he new Covenant not only before the Comforter cornes, but
bcfore the Lord our iiighteousness entera the ' holiest of ail' to lie our
higli priest! ! On bearing the testimony of ambassador Paul and list-
cning, to the teaching of zabassador Madden, I amn constrained to cou-

clude that one of the aiassadors miust be out of bis latitude, and
hence greatiy astray fromn the instructions of the King. People of

Ilillier 1-what choice do you make Î-wbieh ambassador will you fol-
Ion 1
jIf any oue still desires additional proof, a rich and impressive chap.

ter of itils brouglit up by considering-
or.X-No.1.
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S-That the ambassadors of Christ did not begin to preacli the goz-

icil of tijis dispensation until after bis suffrings, bis rcsurrection, bis
a1ýccnsion, anda te. impartation of the Saed Spirit. ]3etivcen bis
rising frorn the dead and aseendiug up onl higli, aftcr ail bis personai
miracles werc perfornied, lie gave the new cominanci to bis preachers, to
aunounc remission of sis in bis name anion- ail nations; but ' wait,'
says ho to them, 'wait for a time ini the city whicre 1 was crucified, and
1 viill scnd you power from, beaven to enable you to proclaim, this niéw
mecssagre.' In tbis manner spoke Jesus tohbis preachers, Luke 24 : 4 7, 49.
Notice, bore is 1 st, a new comnmand ; for, 2nd, lie nover before this date
enjoined theni to preacli remission of sins in his naine ; 3rd, these
prcachers were flot previously sent to preacli aînong ail nations; 4th,
the Spirit from heaven is to, minister to thc preachiers before they ininis-
ler Io others.

Whiat wiIl Mr. Madden say to these things? Will lie ever again
preacli that Bartim'ms was made a christian before even the cbristian
commission was given and bef'ore the ebristian religion commcnced î

I wiil 110W make a polite bow to friend Naddcn, lca-vinghimn to refleet
liow blindly hoe treated a blind man, and aftc-r saiuting Mr. Allison, it
will bc in place to say to ail concerned that bis turn cornes ncxt. le
wcars beavier armour, bas more courage, and is on the whole a larger
Wcsleyan than common. 1 wilI pay him, the compliment to remarli
that in point of mental and speaking ability lie stands No. 1 amid al
Mie Ilambassadors"' among Wesleyans that I bave beard in Canada or
out of it, judging from once hearing, 1dm.

-Mr. A.llison, in bis preacbing, was found at Cesarea, ut the bouse of
captain Cornelius. Aets, chap. 10. Froni the Book we learn that the
captain, bis relatives, and bis neiglibors, being assembled together, had
the privilege of hearing, not a Wcsleyan ambasýsador, but an ambassa-

jdor of Christ, and bence on the occasion. in question they beardilhe gos-

pel of Christ. Neiglibor Allison sýent bimself by telegrapli to Cesarea

piying ýscene9 and effeets. lIn bis ruvicw lie told us some publie secrets
which need to be confirmed. Could he justly ho regarded, as an "lam.-

basdr"as be dlaims to bo, I should at once and without question
admit ail that lie advanced, and set aside the book of the Acts as con-
taîning an incorrect record of lPeter's vi, it and labors a t Ce area. But
iuitil furtlier adi *sed I cannot correct Peter by Allison, but mxust cor-
rect Allison by ?tr
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The gentleman touk a multitude of positions unauthorized by heaven,
two or thrce of which I will tura up again for critical inspection. lo
rnaintained thait-'i st. the( Spirit~ canie fromi Iieaven on tiiose who beard
the gospel at Cesarea, before they bolicved ; ý2nd, thc Holy Spirit fell
on their hecarts to grive thteni reission of sins ; 3rd, the things tlmt
transpircd thoen and tbere go to justify Wesleyans in their converting
ajfpliances at protracted i ncetings.

So taught Mr'. Allison. Werc these positions duly cstablisbed, it
would flot take many more pillars to make the temple that holds Wes-
ieyanism a good solid building, foundation ail riglit, and furnituré'
divinely secure. But we may speedily sec if pillars sucli as these are

Iable to hold together or wliethcer they will fali to pieces when fairly
tested.

Great cmphasis was put by the preacher on the words of Luke as ho
hmbforis us that, Ilthe Holy Spi'it feul on ail tbenl Who BEÂARD TuIE

WOaî.5," Acts 10 .44. To hear and to believe werc hience made to ap-
pear widely distinct. Cornelius heard thc gospel from. Peter, and the
Spirit deseended upon hlm to give him faith, said Mr. Allison. The
gentleman miglit hav-e saved bis time and his reputation by hearing
the Lord's languago to bis unorring preachers, IlWhosoever BrAREmf

A littie hielp from Peter himnself miii greatly relievo, this wbole ques-
ition from theologrical entanglement - for <1there are many unruly and
vain taikers, mvhose mouths mnust ho stopped,"1 provided we are ever
again to cnijoy I'the nnity of the Spirit in the bond of peace."1 The
apostie mii not hesitate to tcstify that captain Cornelius and bis friends
believedl preei,,ely as ail others bolieved in those days of unmiktifiod
preathing and uninistifled faith; for says ho, argning a question in a
brotherly dobate at Jerusaleni, "Men and brethren, you kaow how that
a good while ago God inade choice among us, that the Gentiles hy my
menth shoul&bear the wurd of the gospel a-ad believe « and God, wbo
knows; the hearts, haro theni witness, [after they hear the gospqI froni
Peter's nîouth and belieyu] giving theni the lboly Spirit, even as le did
to us." Aets 15: -Î, S. 0 Peter! what a bad 'Wesleyan yon make!.
lbow uncharitaN'e tco. take the whole gronnd fram under Mr. Allison
sud leave 1dm standing-if ho eau stand-upon nothing !!! Ohserw.
how palpable the contradiçtion hetween the preaeher who goos from,
Millier te Cesarea and, tho preachor who gees from Joppa te (Jesarea.

M5
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Speak-ing of the same couverts, 31r. AMlison aflirms that thcy licar, tilon
receive the Spirit, and afterwards by reason of the Spirit tliey believe;
Peter affirms that they hear thc gospel from. bis lips and belîcvc it, and
thon they receive the Spirit in iniraculous power, by wbich God bears
them witness, as first fruits of the Gentiles, that thcy are acccpted the
same as believers axnong the natural sons of Abralbam.

But up comCS the preacher again withi another thcological r.ovlty-
this time explaining to, us that the Spirit fMI on the hecarts of Cornelius
and bis friends to give thein renîission of sins. O Allison ! Ailison !
,wipc jour spectacles and brush the dust froin thc pages of jour bible,
and rcad to us whcn aÉd wlicrc the Spirit fe11 on their hcarts! But
hold!! Oaa Mr. Allison rcad Englishi 2 Or is this a new revolation
not yet insertcd in the ]3ookz 2

Mcanwhile the- outspokc-n Peter who hccps no secrets to himself,
speaking of these first Gentile bellevers, intimates that God Ilpurified
their licarts by faitb," ) and testifies also that thecir faitli was produced
by hearing the gospel from lis mouth. Peter it sceis lias no respect
whatever for Mlr. .Allison's extra spiritualized novelties.

But so important is tho deseent of the IIoly Spirit uponjtbcse Gen-
tules that it is mcntioncd six different times; and if fr-iend Allison Lad
not been coxnpassed with the straiglit-jaeeket of a modern systcm, lie
would bave learned froin those varions records of iL what the Spirit did
and why it was bestowed. lc says it feil on thecir hcarts for reniissiouà
of sins! *Wlen the gentlcman tells us whcre the seiipture is to bo
found that spcaks of thec Spirit fiîlling ipon incn's licarts, or -ives proof
that it is a new oracle received by him or soine other mian as a spiritual
appendix, it will be time cnougli to examine and report upon it.

Waxing bold, the ncxt ncws that came from, the Uuilier ambassador
was, that the meeting by Peter at Cesarea. and the meeting by Allison
and others at hIller, and the seenes at both places, ivere incasurably
r-Iike. Let ils question Peter about this, for if it be truc, evcry mian
on earth ouglit to lie a Wesleyan. To save time let a series of queries
be put to the apostie ut once, asfoow

Arc yeu, Peter, a Wcslcyan Mc1tbodist preacher î bid you preacli
the Spirit or preach Christ to Cornelius and hisq kinsien ? Did yon
get up a praying meeting to assist in con'vcrting them 2 Woec you and

Cthers praying and looking for the Spirit when it came down 2 Did
you excite thcm, anid thon did you and they pray, 1 sbout, ery, roîl, reel,
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and jerk as tbough you haid entered a ncwv dancing factory, driven by a
whirlwind,--and ail this to induco theu Spirit to corne and create faith

Iin their hearts ? lad you iuinurs and seekers, and hiad you a bcnch
jcalled an anxious ýseat for tlicin ? Did you tul1 tlieni tlîat the Lord had
conîrnanded you tu preparo a benuli for tho penitent, auJ that tiiere was
the place to scek and find peaec? Did you encourage them to wvrestle
and struggrle for pardon, and. did you have a 'lecadur' or ' exhorter' to
go and wvhisper to theui and ask if they feit butter ? Ires, and did you
teacli tin. tuit tlhey could ' get religion' as a spccial gift froni heaven
if they would couie to tho Il altar" and lîray lotud and wvrestle liard for
it ? And, Peter, is it su that after %Il tlîis, you would not admit thcmn

j to mernbershiip, cxcyitiin g after a trial of several inonths ?

Iiihabitants of IJillier !-to ash tlcse questions is cnough'I ; you do
lot, require the inspired man's response, for *you hnowv w'ithout a Sylla-

bIc of reply that the world nlever witnessed suei mnaehinery for couvert-
making until within. the past few years. Somnething of the hind was
comrnenced iii England at little over a century agbut the variations
and the ext,-ras are the production of the new world, even this American

wol htproduces su niany new things.

Whn the Teacer of teachiers appcarcd among men, two Icading

crrors lay at the bottom. of all thse iniquities bce dcnounecd and exposcd.
One lrnrty crrcd in silencing the cornrnands of seripture by traditions;

thse other party errcd in iot kznowing thse seriptures. If I could say it

Ipolitely 1 wotild kiay that Mcsbrs. Aladden aîîd Alson, with too niany ofthi
brothers aud coUts!îî ini the nihistry, liai e receivcd ail the beitefits of successors

Jto both thebe ectious of old-fashiioiîetl erroribts. Tlîcir Iack orfcuinac
iwith lieaveiifs voluîîe %ould îîaturally Iead to the coiîelusion that they had neyer

read tic Bookz througlî, or btudlicud it, and that thcy only use it to euhi a text
or a verse frite -race Uic lJcgiiiiiiiig oa eivas a love-mnuto is belcctcd to

put round a swcet-nicat or a stigar--cakie.
],riends and pecople ail, sccing these min fâil to reorneiid to you the study off

the divine seriptures, at least i aiiy intelligible niantuer, 1 catinot close this letter

ivithiout an attcrnpt Lu place tic Bock, iii youî. Iiaîids riglit bide up. Do you seckz

ito Icarn the thinîis which transpircd before Uic birth of Chirist 1J If so, look iîîto

Uic Old Testamenît Seriptures. The wonders of creation aie rccordcd there, and

the sin otAldam, anîd tic wickcdticss ut our lahers on Uhc oUmer side of tho flood,

and Uhc forty day's rain thai dcstroyed thcm, and the beginiing of the wvorld
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againby the Noah faniiiy, and the faithfulniess of a man i ho eariied the namue of

the flithcr of the faithful, and the eovonants Qed mnade with hM, and the formia-

tion of a peculiar nation through this mani, aîîd the comnmencemnut of their

national worship, and the risc of numerous proplicts, kcings,princes, z11i( jiidgesini

thtil nation, and the Nvay that God blessed the people Mihen obedicut, and his

judgments upon themi wheu disobedient, and ail tie lcssons that tho Divne

Father saw fit to give the ivorld for a period reachiîîg frein the firtt vear of tinie

to the year of the world 4000.

Do you desire, to know whiat Jesus the Prince of Life said and did wlhen dwell-

!ng among inen 1 Examine the tesLinionies -%vritteii by the apostie Matthew, by

the evange!ist Mark, by the înspired Luke, and by Mie beloved Johin. These

men, cadi of wlîoa had, a pen far superior to a pe.i of go]d1--- a pen guidod by
hieavcn's great love and thc Nvisdom, of npiao,--kcus acquaiîîted with

"Iail that Jesus began botlu te do and te teachi, even te the day ivien lio

was tikeu Up" te occupy is place 1'at the riglit balid of the Majesty in thc

heavens."

Do you inquire wlien the Spirit was givcn --- whcn the gospel concii ng-ii the

crucified and exalted Lord ivas preacicd --- wheni thc rcision of sins ivas pro-

clàir.ed in tke vante of Jcsus --- when the ncev goverumrenit by the gier-ifiedl Lord

was unfolded---wlien tic botter covenant, the better î,rouiiseq, the bctter mcedi-

ator, thc bettor worship and thc botter temple were brouglît to v'iew-- -th)e tbing.-

of the Spirit te Jew and te Greekz wlichl thc preachers of the Lord pi'oclainied

with the I-oly Spirit sent down froni huaven? TMieni study Clie writingi o? Luke

called Acts of Apostles: containing the sermons andi tranqaetionq o? thc us-

spired nîtinistcra of Jesus as they preachced te sinuiers --- trok flaircoWso--

received tlîem as tic Lord's, te live a new life in himii. It is hicrc wkcre vûýu Nill

ascertain how sinniers were converted aud made subjeets of the Lord Jesus by

thc infallible ministers lie ordainced.

Do you ask for lessons concerning liow those Nvho are converted shouid live?.-

liow they should performi their obligations te Ged, te their fellow convorts, and

te alI miea 1--- ho thiey sbould wallk anidplease Qediin ail tluing-s, cultiýVating tic

rpirituality and every divine cxcellency o? the heavenly salvation 1 The insl)ired

letters, writtcn by five apostie5, furnish these lessonis. Thiese epistolary writiings

are addressed te christian bretiren, thc beloved o? Ged ; ani every rpeigkius

duty, private, social, congregational, or general, is here pictured and imprcssed

wîth al the affection and authority of Christ's pure love and sovereign grcatness.

O how the Prince of Salvation lias blessed bis suhjects i furtishing %sucl a

M
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complote library of spiritual laws as arceombraced ini these hoavcn-dictatcd

epistios !
.Admirably arranged is tho Discipline B3ook of Heauven, wbicb is the Lord's

Crecd. Moses ant the Prophets spealç. to us in the Old Testament, w'here wve

lcarn the worship of tho Patriarolis and the religion of the Jews. But mwe arc
pri-ilegoed to, hear Josus and his Apostios and biis inspired Evangelists in the
New Testainent, and they toacli us the botter religion-flrst opening to us the
dliviiiity and dlaims of Tho Beloved One, Iminanuel God with us: thoen bringing

out bis gospel te cc-avert us: and finally toaching us ail the things of the Spirit.
Cobourg & Brigliton, Nov., 1856. D. OLIPIIANT.

ELDERS-MODERN CONVERSIONS-COLLEGES.

The nianner in whioh the CJhristian iBaptist in 1821 deait with mon
and tbings that were flot after the pattern of the Book> vwas straiglit-
forward, radical1, and pointedly intelligible. The Christian Baptist, ad-
dressing brother Semple, a devout and intelligent Regular Baptist,
says:

0O! brother Senmple, if Paul were living amnongst us, what woulcl lie
say of our dogumas, and our bishops! If lie proseribtcd fiD-a the bisb-
OP's office every mnan who had Ilnot believing ehildren,"1 whose sons
and whose daugliters could be Ilaceused of riotous living," or of "beingr2
unruly"-I say, if hoe were to act as lie dirccted Tixnothy and Titus te
aet, what would become, of nine-tenths of our bishops and congrega-
tions ? Sorne of the bishops know faui well that Paul wou]d flot tole-
rate them at ail; and therefore they would rathler be styled Poctor, or
Rabbi, or iReverend, or any thing that would prevent a comparison of
theniselves or t.heir farnilies, or congregations, with the instructions
given concerning bishops in the New TeÉtament. Now 1 blanie the
proverbial profligacy and infidelity of the children of bishops aind of
memnbers, upon the dogmas tauglit and the examples given by the teaeli-
ors and their admirers. So long as a teacher niales the eall of Saul
to the apostolie office a pattern of conversion, and leads bis ehildren and
itearers to expeet something siniiar before thiey eau be converted to
God ; so long will the present order of things continue to exist. I do0,
then, with these facts and documents before me, and volumes more
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whicli I could give, fearlcssly assert that soine doginas, and the mneth-
ods of teching pursucd, arc doing more iiiischief than xnost of the
iufidcl Iwriters of the pre-senlt daly.

And wlic.n I sec a good and iic inan, likce youiself, lured froin the
bishop's office, and scvered fi-oi tlic flock, the oeigitof ivliebi you
hiad coniinitted inito your liands, anid of ivlîieh you are one day to give
an accoluît ; i say, when I sec onc of yoîn' highi attainnienits allured
ftom ail these sacred relations and this glorious respolisibility, to hielp
to build ul) a college ia dliec ity ofWalrgoi whic-h nevel. did prom-
ise any spiritual. god air whlich tlic Lord elesus never stood in uced

jof, not even w~lien lie eouîînicnecd wvit1 suec-, feai-ful odds ýagainst hia,
Ifrom ail the schools of' pliilosophiy iii Grecce a~nd Roiiie :I again s'.3,

whien I sec you enticed to abandon your floc], for this vain pro0jeet, for

the fashion of tlîis world wiceh pa,-sses awa.y, 1 amn at a loss to saIy what
.i grater iniiscliiefecan be donc to the cause of thc humble gospel, tban
thec scebeines anid pioiJects nolw iii faîsIion arc doing, and wvith flic grecater
effeot too, by thu good words and fair speches wvhieli mahle thcrn gojdown so wcll witli the good people.

The iniisclîjef I have donc, namecly, thtat of ereating a distrust in the
public mmid of the divine eaul and iinlàllibility of tic publie instructors,
of niaking the laity rcad ivith more hopes of understaudiug the saIcrcd
wrritings; of sliwîng the iiîpîopriuty of'sîehn the hunian conscience
and fcttcriug tlie humnan ncrtdigby humuanl ereeds, and of pîne-
ing lu their truc lghit sone w ild and abstract speculations of the sclio-
lastie theologies, of euligliteniung flic religions mmiid on inany items in
whil it w-as eîîvelop)ed lu igniUrauecc and superstition, is nothinf' eom-
pared witlî one sîîeh oeecurrece. These, too, cons:tituite the hea andi

front of miy offcnding. For as to the divisions and bicecrings anîougst
nîcîners of' ehur-ches cliarged upon nie, tbey are as unreasi.ýonable as to
charge thec chiristian religion itr-eif, its founder and lis apostles, with
ail tlic divia'ions and Perscutious whiich oeurricdl in their. day, wlîich
not thimselves, but tlîcir eucicis and opposei-s crcatcd. It is Miy op-

jposers tbat ecate aIl the divisions and di.scords, whiclh thcy afterwards
.unjnstly chiarge upon me.

That joy which malzes us slight prayer will in tho end fill us with
Sadness.

Stunbling blocks in religion rill always be found by those who secir
them.
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[Th sujoicd s alion froin the Briti.sh Evangelist for Novcmber.
1Haviug invited attention to the existirig custonm of calling an advocate
for Chirist, wlicthcer in flhc forni of a living man or a printed journal,
by a naine that appears to makec his country as prominent as bis office
or bis ivork, w'c vcry lcecrfully allov thie liberty to 'eail and singular'
of being " fully persuaded iii thecir owii miid."1 An American brother,

ja Bih brother, a Ruissian brother, do not sound in our car scriptur-
ally orthodox. But a, brother in Christ in America or of Ameriea, or ini
Britaizi or of it, eaui bc pronounced with ail confidence aceordîng to
the (as we judge) " more excellent way."1 Stili, we cultivate the

pureaýt love toward bretbren who are pleased to eall theniselves Ameri-
*can preachers, Amlerican as well as Christian lleviewcrs, and British

* Eangl itsMessengers, and lIarbiungers.]-D. 0.
Our excelent brother, 1). Cjliphaiit, editor of 7'he Ch.rislian Lan-

ne),, 1 )ublislied at Iirig-h!on, Canada WVest, in bis Septemiber number,
kindly takes notice of this periodical. After preseniting bis readers
witl its Tfitie-thie Contents of July No.-and its price, lie says " We
presuiiicd iipon cliristian zalture so far ns to take the liberty of animad-
verting not long since on the title of a religious paper having for the
first part of its niainie the word ' Ainenican -' and Dow, th'at -veMay
' du notlîinig by partiality,' we hiave thie like objection to the terni ' Brit-
ilî' iu flic titie cf this welccinely received Evangelist, froin the other
sido of the Atlantic. No offence desigaced by this hint. Go on, brother
Rotherhi. you are engag(ed ln a noble work,."

No ofletîce t:tkvî, brothier (ilipliant. WVe fauIcy wc cari se(, the oitstrcarniing. of
a ltearirt.goud-wili îltrciiýýh tlbeiukiscfvoaur critiquie. We are cquially satisfied
Of' votà:r icc abhurreùcicf oail sectariantibui. Iii botit tese items we are dis-

t.se u cmnulate N-ou: but we cauot tell w liai reamoiable or scriptural objc'c-
tîuîî eau ie ite out agaittst thec cogriioineitritih r ieia. We sup-
po:?c the saite objectiont iitight bc. taise(i ae.tist te pîtiases,' 1 t' Jud(ea,' ' cf

I hlta'&c., ai foîtuil attaclied Lu the word « Churches' in flicNew Testameiit.
IX'aides 1<'this prinetplc \Yet' full%, acted îîpioî, broilter Wailis of Noutinghiam
iusi drop ' Biiislt* fri'u Ili., Milletînial Ifarbiinget' ; antd tiien wc cculd tno, casily

diigistil fi-oti lite Bitltatiîy publication, %% ithioit usithe fcrbiddeii terra by
thLIe sly. Still, ativ il &tiveniezice %%ould be liciter titan countenartcing error.

Fucr ilIe Itreszext, 1towe% er, w'e must coxielude, n iti aul due respect for brothier O.,
Chtat thct'e i., no cotupariton betw'cen the cozivenierit use of actual anîd jusifiable
lcal distittins, aîîd 1 evcry oiîo' saving, 11 arn of Paul, and 1 of A pollos,' &-c.

jThoughi we thiiîk broilter Oliphiant lias foi' once straiiied a poitnt, yet wc enienlain
a reryl]ighl opinion of lus oirrn useftiîss andi of te value to lte cause ofeliriscian

Itrulli, of the bpirited Periodicalhle conducîs. IWeNvrhhbita and allsucli laborersfabundaut suceess. J. B. R1.
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TO ALL DISCIPLES.

Ail idiers should be put away froin among us. A sharp and bealthy
discipline and ruies of order of a stringent character should, like the
golden reed of the sanctuary, be stretched over ail carcless and ungodly
prof'essors in our churches ; wc ought to pay our public servants well
and hold the ox to labor. Wc oughit not to indulge in change for its
own sake; tlic public mind loves a permanent and enduring order of
things and is shocked by sudden -vicissitudes; change, like death, ex-
cites apprehension. By it the public confidence is perturbcd and wcak-
ened. A quiet and fixed. but ever-active plan of instruction should bc
our aim. Thus we shall be a select people to God and Christ, a choice
race of men, a kingly priesthood, a holy nation.-Walter Scott.

EVANGE LISTS' LABOliS.

REPORT NO. I11.

Bownianvilie, Dcc. 6, 1856.
To the' lditor of the Christian Banner :

DAR~u 1BROThER :-On the evening of the I ýt1i Sept., rie, heid meeting
in the Sehool flouse near brother W'ood's Store. F rom that tinie until
2Uh held meetings in brother Knowles's Sehool Ilouse, Scarboro', bro-
ther WTood's, brother iPost's, and the Barclay School flouse, Pickiering.
Tliree werc iinmersed in Scarboro' and three in Piekering. On 2ýQth
Sept., (Lord's day) wc found ourselves in the new iBrick Meeting fouse
in Bowmanville, densely crowdcd witl? hearers, where wc heard brother
Scott frorn Toronto, and brother Stark from Ohio, discourse to the peo-
plc. *We had prcviousiy sent to these brcthren the IlMacedonian caîl."1
Brother Starkz is a bold, aud energetie, sp)eaker, and we piaeed him in
the feront of the battle. Whcn brother Kîlgour arrivcd ciglit lad con-
fessed thc Lord.

Total of iReport NL1o. 2,-Pikzering, 3 immcrsed.
Scarboro,' 3 imnîerscd.
Bowmaimville, S immersed.

Yours in cliristian love,
CIHABLES J. LISTES.

T. BUTCHAR T, JR.
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REPORT 1ýO. III.

To the Editor of the Cliristin 3anner :
iDEAR -Blqorrwn:-On tise lOth Oct., brother Kilgour (one of the

subseribers) visited I3owmanville, wbcere wce continucd the meetings in
connection with brother Stark until the 12Oth ; brother S. however ieft
on the 14t.h. The labors rcsuited iii additional accessions, say thirteen
ininierscd, one froni the l3aptists, and five wandcrers restored. Pro-
ceeded to Charlcsviile where we held meetings for two wccks, during
whicli tine only one wats immcirscd and one added. We tiien coin-
menced meetings in Clarlie, where we iabored three wceks. Near the
close of which we formed a cisurcli coniposed of twenty-thrce members,
fourteen of whom we had immcrsed; tihe others -wcre chiefly froin the
]3aptists. We bave mnade occasional visits to, Bowmanville since the
protraeted meeting closed, which thse Lord lias blessed. Thirteen souls
were added by baptisin, and two from thse Cliristians. At the iast three
meetings held here, we were assisted by brother Anderson.

Tot-al of Report No. 3,-l3owinanville 26 baptized, and 5 restored.
cc i frons Baptists, .2,froni Christians.

(Jhariesville, 1 baptized, 1 from. Latter day Saints.
Clarkie, 14 baptized, 9 froin, the IBaptist,-.

XVe feel eonstrained to, say that thse congregation ini Charicsviiie was
in a disorderly, aud cold state; caadiestick wcil nigh rcmoved, whieh
no doubt, xas partiai.ly the cause of so, littie being donc. Iu l3oiman-
ville the brethren weye walking in the fcar of the Loýd, and in thse
couifort of thse Hoiy Spirit, and hand frequent meetings among thein-
selves previous to our arrivai. We would mnost, lzindly and affeetionate-
ly cxliort the churehes belonging to the c-paioto have more than
their usuai meetings a fcw wecks previous to tlic arrivai of the Evan-
geiists, s0 that the ardour and zeal of cvery brother and sis:,,r in the
congregation miglit bc enlisted in the service of thse Lord, during tIse
timle of thse protracted meeting.

Yours in cliristian affection,
JAMErs KLO

CJ. J. LisTra.

Plant yourselves upon God's immutable laws, and fortune and failure
will be no more than vapors that enri and play far beneath your feet.
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FI1IST EPTSTLE OF J. C. STARK.

Buffalo, Nov. lOth, 1856.
Durir Bs.ounEu O.iPIÎN :- Lave, elosed iny labours iii Canada

wherc I spent eighty-ouîe days, spo;e, sevcnity-:six diseourses, and had
fifty-tirc additions to the good cause. ])urixîg ily s5tay I travcllcd
over five hundred iles, visited four diffLr<11it congrcgations, besides
mect unany good brethren betwec*n places of ýrtopping.

At Eramo:sa I futud our godbrethrz Ba& Kilgour, Andcerson,
Stewart, and iniany others whoce naines I cannot nowv recollcût. At
Toronto 1 founld brother Seott anùd faxnily iNhumn I :hall neyer forget,
baving enjoyed their ebiristian liospitality ivhile detahAe i the City.
At Ilowmanville I fouîîd our dear brethren l3utchart, Lh.zter, Va-nCaiip,
Hlarvey, and niany more, whose naines I trust are, iritten iii the book
of life. D ow»aiiville is endearcd to me by a thîousaud tics; and many
of tliose dcar briethrc-n there I hope to incet-if not on carth-in heaven.
At IRainhain are brethreil of whomi I cannot iîow 5spea pz artieularly,
for the time would lhil nue to tell of Asher, and Leonard, and David,
and Johin, and many others, favored Be3njamin not cxccptcd, whom ive
learned to, love in the Lord. At Jordan are Eiders Wood and Pl'amer,
'with thec flock over wvhii thecy are Chosenl overseers-.. NLy God give
them. grace and patience to ivatch well their charge foDray griVou

wolves are lurkzing abolit the borders of the fold.
I have beconie niueh attached to the dear brethiren in Canada; and

ny prayers to Juin wlîo is able to kiep thein fronm falling, iJil oftcn
ascend the mount of G -,d, for a, blessing upon those, I love. I found
theni hospitable, liberal, and devoted. Their hzindness to nie will not
go unreiwarded iihcin ive ail shall bave got houme to our F atlîcr's bouse.
Vcrily tbcy ivho aduiniuster to the temporal wants of Jesus' folloivers
hiere blhall not lose thecir reward bereafter. They seni disposcd to take
care of Christ's cause, feelî-ng assured ilhat Christ will takec care of
t.hcmi. Our debate at Jordan did not go off for mcasons icih I anuot
at liberty to explain. I have regretted niueli that ive did not have the
privilege of giviing our exposition of Methodism, but ail things iwill
work together for good to those who love Ood.

Massillon, Ohio, Nov. 15.
W e hiave got home safe and sound. P ind ourselves mucli necded ini

this vieinity after thec politicai exeitement. When vill out brethren
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cease to sel1 the cause of Christ for national glory. floping soon to
hear the final resuit of your meeting at Hil1ier, and inucli cisc of the
good cause, I remain as cver,

Your brother in Christ,
J. C. SrAI.~i

Brother Yager, of Rlainham, writes "Our worthy brother Stark
coinmien(cd his labors here on Lord's day l9th Oct., and rernained with
us until Friday the "à] st, in which tim-e there were sixteen who made
the good confession, oue restored, rcceived two fromn the Baptists, and

Ione froni the Mletliodists3, watkingy in ail twenty to our former number.n
The friends iu IRainhain have thu.3 been greatly eheered and strength-

ouied, and the brotherhood wilI rejoice with thorn.

.ANDREW FULLER AND TUIE PRIMITIVE MODEL.

Turning the leaves of Fiiller's worhks a day or two since, the following
paragraph -was notcd. lIt is part of a letter from, A. Fuller of England
to A. MeLcan of Scotland: D. 0.

As to our churchcis, it would be vcry wrong to plead on their behaîf
tliat they corne up to the primitiTe nmodel. lIt is our great cndeavour
as ininisters (and we are joincd hy a good nuniher of private Christians)

jto form thein in doctrinie, iu discipline, iu spirit, and lu conduct, after
flhc exaxuple of Christ and lus aposties. But after ail that we can do,
if rcvicwed by the great Mead of tho ohurch, and pcrhiaps by some of

his servauts whlo mnay be unconnccted with us, there would be a few, or
rather not "la fcw things naîanst us."

E"vAxGînELITr IN C.AxÂA.-It is ecceeding1,ly gratifying to be able tei
testify that there arc two proclaluxers now laboring constantly in thi
fine Province, whlo avowedly preacli the gospel after the pattern shown
to us on Mount Zion. Incideutally we have learned that these work-
mn, brcthrcn Kilgour and Lister, arc engaged to preacli for one year.>

j it is net toe c xpected that evcry mian in the brothcrhood, and eveiy
citizen iu the gencral comnxunity, will look at these brethren from tIe
same angle of observation,-fer sonie in the Province of Canada, as i
the region of Achaia, would prefer Apollos, others want the labors of
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Ceplias, and a third class would only encourage preaclier Paul, Wc
oughit aIl ratiier to fix our mind upon the word and autbiority of thec
Lord, andi realize withi spiritual indedness that .it is the gospel and flot
any mian's peculiar ability that saves sinncrs zard brings themi to the
temple of licaven. Our prayer is that thesc worlzi-cn for the Lord
Jesus may bc sustained, guide(], counseled, :,nd chiecd accordîng to
the wisdom, grace, and love of Fathier, Son, and JIoIy Spirit.-D. 0.

D. Cn~rnCoM1îxo PAMPrTIE.-In flic October Nuinber -WC pre-
scntcd the readers of this inoitly iith the closing cbapter of IlS ineer-
ity Seeking the Way to lIeaveni." In this Numiber we give the con-
clusion of IlConversations on the Chiristian I{cligion"1 Witlî pleasure
wc anniounce that these "Conversations," by brother D. Crawford, of
Prince Edward Island, are to bc pubILhcdl iii pamphlet forni foi, general
distribution in the Eastern Provinces and in Canada. Already bave
faithful and active friends piedgcd assistance to this useful and laudable
entarprise. WC trust that the dcvoted brother Crawford -will bc suita-
bly cncouraged in the proposed ' good work.' D. 0.

EXAMPLr.îs or Ern si>ipoitT iroit riiE B ,x AsiSter W11o11 WC
have neyer seen, sent, in 1854, D5' for the benefit of t'le Christian Ban-
ner-in 1855, if we remember rightly, the zeal of this sister proved
itself by sending $(i;-aiid in 1856, the saie wcll-wvishcr and hielper~
coxnmissionedl the mail to carry to us 9; thus putting into our bands~
$20 in less titan three ycars for tbe encouragement of our labors by
pen and press. A brother in the County of Prince Erýdwairdl, Canada
West> puts into our bands fromi $3 te $5 every winter, te pay for his
own monthly and some oChers who will be fears negiect te make pay-
ment. Another brother ln the city of Toronto always lias S2 or $C a
year te spare, for this monthly paper; and several friends talze two
copies, one for personal pcrtisRI and the otiier for borrowcrs. Theore
are others among thse belovedl who are extra belpers, of whions we niay
not just now speak particularly. While persevcring aga inst a stiff tide
of discouraging elements, these opca-biandcd friends bave lhPgcly assis-
ted i k-ceping us on the living, workiug surface. But all of tbiemnill
yet receive a full reward, ' if tbey faint net.' There is a pay-inaster
wio is both able and willing te pay us ail. To spend and be spent, te
give and te, receive, for tise advancemet of B11S CAUSE Who cont.ribUtedl
bis'life for us, is the isest paying enterprise this side of the other and

better would. D.G.


